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Complainttro,
First dat€ ofhearitrg I

Date ofde.irion

3422 of2019
05.!1.2019
12,OA.2021

1. Vikas Mehra
2. Neha [.{ehra
Both RR/o:B-3/54A,
Keshav Pu.am, TriNaga., New Delhi.

Versus

M/s Emaar MGF Land Ltd.
Address: Emaar !1FG Business Park
M.G. Road, Sector 28, S,kandarpur Chowk
Gurugram, Haryana.

COnAM:
Dr. K.K. Kheh.lclw.l
Sh.iSamir Kumar
Sh.iVijay Kumar Goyal

APPEARANC[:
Shri Pawan Kumar Ray
Shril.K. Dang along with Shri Ishaan Dang

ORDER

1. The present complalnt dared 09.08.2019 has been nled by the

compl:inants/allottees in Form CRA under section 31 ofrhe Reat Estate

(Regulationand Developmen0 Act, 2016 (in short, the Act) read with rule

28 oithe Haryana Real Estate [Regulation and Developmenr] Rules,2017

(in short, the Rulesl for violation oisection 11(4)(a) olthe Act wherein it

is inter alia prescribed that the promoter shall be responsible for all

obligations, responsibilities an/ funcrions to rhe allo$ee as per rhe

agreement for sale executed inter se them.

Respondent

Chairman
Member
Member

Advocate for the complainants
Advocates for the respondent
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2. Sin.e the buy€r's agreement has been executed on 02.06.2010 i.e. prior

to th€ commencement otthe Act ibid, therefore the penal proceedings

cannot be initiated retrospectively. Hence, the authorlty has decided io

treat the present complaint as an application for non-compliance of

siatutory obligation on part ol tbe promoter/respondent in terms of

section 34(0 of theAct ibid.

A. Proiect and unlt related details

-1. The particulars of the project, the detaih of sale consideration, the

amount paid by the complainants, date of proposed handing over the

possession, delay period, if any, have been detailed in the following

P ore.t nJme and orar'.n "Emerald Estate Apartmenrs at
Emerald Estate" rn Sector 65,

z

D'l'CP L.ense no andvaliditvst tus 06of 2008dated 17.01,2008
Valid/re.ewed up to 16.01.2025

, Active Promoters Pvt. Ltd. and 2
others C/o Emaar MCF Land Ltd.

HRERA resistered/ not reeist€red ''Emerald Estate' registered
vide no. 104 ot 2017 dated
24.08.2017 fo. 8276a sq. mtrs.

HRER,A reB nranon vaL d up ro

occupatron.e.tili.ate sra.red on 1t.17.2020

{Document supplied duriig

! Provisional alLotment l€ner dated 11.03.2010
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EEA-C F11'02,11'h Roor, building

t0. 1310 rq ft

Date ot exe@tion of buye/s 02062010

12 Construction linked payment plan

ll Total consideranon as pe.
statemenr of account dated
22.11.2020 [Docunent supplied

Rs.53,62,001/

lr Total amounr pard by the
.omplainants as per starehent ol

dated 22.11.2A20
lDocument supplied during

Rs55,18,005/

Date ofstartofconstruction as p€r
statement ol account dated
22.11.2020 [Document suppiied

26 08 20r0

Due date oi delivery of po$ession
as per clause 11(a) of the said
agreement i.e.36 Dorrhs lrom the
date of commenceoent of
construction (2608,2010) i grace
penod of 6 donths, for applyjng
and obtaining conpletion
certifi.ate/ occupanon certir]ca!e
in rcspect of the uni! and/or the

26.0a.20t3

lNote C.a.e period is nor

Date oforer ofpossession to 22.71.2020

lDocument supplied dunns

Delayin handing over possession
nll 22.01,2021 i.e. date otoffer oI
possession (22.11.20201 + 2

Ty.ar4months 27days
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B.

4.

Facts ofthe complaint

Thecomplainants have made the following submissions iD the complaintl

i. That relying on the assurances made by the respo.dent and being

lured by the rosy pictures painted by the respondent, the

complainants applied for the bookingin the project in question vide

thei. application dated 28.08.2009 for allotment of the apartment.

The complainants paid bookingamountof Rs.5,00,000/- in the form

of booking amount and the said payment has been duly

acknowledged by the respondent under clause 1.2(bl ofthe buyer's

agreement. Vide provisional allotment letter dated 11.03.2010, the

respondent allotted unit bearing no. EEA-G-F11-02, 11d floor,

building no. C admeasuring 1310 sq. ft.

ii. That thereafter buyer's agreemeot was executed between the

parties on 02.06.2010 under which the complainants were

constrained to acceptvarious arb,trary and unilateral clauses made

in favour of the respondent. There was no scope of attaining any

mutua)ity at that time 3s the complainants had already paid a

considerable amount towards the booking of the apartment and

could not risk rhe all.tment

iii. That as per cause 11(a) ofthe bLryer's agreement, the unitwas to be

handed over within 36 months from the date ofcommencement of

construction and development of the unit. That the complainants

had paid the third instalment on 01.12.2009 to the respondent for
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the payment under the head 'Start of Consrrucrion" as per rhe

construction linked payment plan. Thus, it can be salely presumed

thatthe construction musthave been starred by the respondent and

thereafter the demand would had been raised by the .espondent.

Therelore, ifwecalculate the per,odoi36 + 6 months from thisdate,

the respondent was under obligation to complete the const.uction

and handover possession latest by 01.06.2013.

That complainants nade nost of its payments on rime and the

respondent company had intimated and had charged inte.est at the

rate of 24% p.a. in cases where the payments were delayed. lt is

submitted that the complainants, nevertheless, duly made the

payments to the respondent as and when demanded.ltis submitted

that despite making of paymenl on time, the respondent company

had miserably lailed to fulfilits promjse of d elivering the possession

of flat by lune 2013. On the other hand, the delay compensation

given by the respondent to the complainants in case of delay in

delivery of possession as per clause 13[a) is calculated at ihe rate or

Rs.s/- per sq. ft. of the super area which is only peanuts while

comparing itw,th the exorbitant rate of interest charged on delayed

payments. The said clauses are unilateral.

That the aloresaid circumstances have constrained the

complainants to file the present complaint as they have deposited a
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considerable amount of money wilh the respondent and no

possession hasbeen handed over bythe respondent.

C. Reliefsought by the complainaiits

5. The complainants have filed the present compliant for seeking following

i. Direct the respondent to deliver immediate possession ofthe unit in

question in the said project along with all the promised amenities

and facilities and to the satisfaction olthe complainants.

ii. Direct the respondent to pay delay possession charyes @ 24o/a p-a-

on the amount alreadypaid by the complainants to the respondent,

from the promised date of d€liv€ry ofthe Rat till the actual delivery

ofthe flat to the complainants.

iii. Pass such other order or dir€dion as this hon'ble authority may

deem fit and proper in the facts and circumstances of the present

6. On the date of hearin& the authority explained to the

respondent/promoter about the contravention as alleged to have been

committed in relation to section 11(41(a) oftheAct and to plead guilty or

not to plead guilty.

D. Reply by the respondent

7. The respondent has raised certain prel,minary objections and has

contested the p resent complaint on the following grounds:
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That as per the Ac! a complaint may be filed by a person only ifthe

respondenthas commjtted anyact in violation ofthe Acr and/or rhe

rules. It is submitted that the complainants herei. have failed to

bringon record a ny d ocument, evidence, etc. which may even altude

let alone prove that the respondenthas violated the provisions ofthe

Act or the .ules. The same gies to the root ofthe marter and as such

thecomplaint is liable to be dismissed on this ground alone.

That further, section 19(3) ofthe Act provides that the allortee shalt

be entitled to claim the possession ol the apartment, plot or the

building, as th€ case may be, as per decla.ation given by the

promoter under section 4[2)(])(Cl olthe Acr. The project herein is

duly regjstered with the Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Autho.ity

vide registration no.l14 ol 2077 dated 24.08.2017 vide memo

bearing no. HREM(Rg.)/4A2/2017 /a29 and the same is valid rill

23.08.2022. It is further submitted that the const.uction olthe said

unit is at advance stage and rhe respondent is likely to apply lor

,ssuance of oc€upation certificate shortly. Therefore, no cause of

actioncan be construed to havearisen in aavourofthe complainants

to file a complaint for seeking payment ofinterest or compensation

or imrnediate handing over olthe unit, as alleged.

That in pursuance oi applications, the complainants were allorted

unit bearing no. EEA-C-F11-02 vide prov,sional allotment lettcr

dated 11.03.2010. Subsequently, a buyer's agreement was also

complaintno. 3422 of 2019
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executed between the part,es on 02.06.2010. Thc complainants

undertooktobeboundbythetermsandconditionsof theallotment/

buyer's agreement.That tilldate the buyer's agreementstands valid

and lormsafinaland concludedcontract, thetermsoiwhicharefully

binding on the parties.

That the nghts and obligations of the complainants and the

respondent :rre completely and entirely deternlined by the

covenants incorporated in the buyer's ag.eeme.r. clause 11 ofthe

buyer's agreement provides that the possession oithe unitwould be

hand over within 36 months lrom the date of commencement of

construction and development of the unit plus a grace pe.iod of 5

months lor applying and obtaining the completion

certificate/occupation certjficaie in respect oi the unit and/or

project, subject to the allottees having complied with all rhe terms

andconditions of the agreement and notbeingin default of th e same.

Ii is further provided in the buyer's agreement that rhe time period

iordelivery oipossession shall siand extended on the occurrence of

delay fo. reasons beyond the powe. and conrroloithe respondent.

Furthcrmore, as per clause 1l(b)(iv), in the in the evenr ot any

default/dclay by the allottees in paymenr as per schedute ot

payment inco.porated in the buyer's agreement, the time for

delivery ofpossession shall also stand extended. The comptainants

were irregular regarding the remitrance ofinstalments on time and
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had defaulted/delayed the payments on various occasions. Due to

irregular remittance oi paymenrs, delayed payment charges were

levied on the said unit. The respondent was consrrained to issue

payment request letters, reminder, etc. requesring paym€nr oi

outstanding amounts payable unde. the payment plan opted by

That as per clause 13 ol the buyer's agreemenr, compensation for

delay @ Rs.s/- per sq. fr per month ofrhe super area willbe given

till the date of notice of possession. It has also been provided that

any delay in delivery of possession shall only be given to such

allotees who are not,n delault oftheir obligations envisaged under

the agreement and who have not detaulted ,n payment of

instalments as per the payment plan incorporated in the buyer's

agreement. The complainants have d€faulted in payments of

instalments, thus are not entitled to any compensation/interest as

an indemnifi€alion lor delay, ifany, unde. rhe buyer's agreement.

That the provisions oi the Act are no! retrospective jn nature. The

provisions of the Act cannot undo or modily the terms ot an

agreement duly ex€cuted prior to coming into eiaect olthe Act. The

provisions of the Act relied upon by the complainants lor seekinB

interest cannot be called in to aid in derogation and in negation of

the prov,s,ons ol the buyer's ag.eement. The complainants cannot

claim any relieawhich is not contemplated under the p.ovisions of
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the buyer's agreement. The complainants cannot denand any

interest or compensat,on beyond or contrary to the ag.eed terms

and condit,ons between the part,es.

vii. That the project eot delayed on account of various reasons which

unable to meet the agreed timelines for construction ofthe project.

Afte. termination ofthe contract, the respondent had filed perition

beforethe Hon ble High Co u rt seeking interim protection againstthe

contractor. Similar petition was also filed by the contractor against

the respondent. The Hon'ble High Court appo,nted IusticeA.P. Shah

(Retd.) as sole arbitrator for adjudication ol dispute betvr'een the

respondent and contractor.The Hon'ble Arbitrato r vide order dated

27.04.2019 gave liberty to the respondent to appoint another

contractor w.e.l 15.05.2019. The respondent had been diligently

pursuing the matter with the contrador belore the sole arbitraror

and ro fdult can be altribured Io rhe respondenr this reg.rd and

Complaintno. 3422 of 2019

were/are beyond the power and control of the respondent and

hence the r€spondent cannot be held responsible for the same.

First/y, the respondent was ccnstrained to terminatingthe contract

with one ofthe cont.actors oftheprojectwhich has also contribut€d

conslruclron acrivirie< at the siie. The .onrrdclur 6d,

the meanwhile,

year 2016 and

cannot be held responsible

the Natio nal Buildins Code

for the same. Secondl, in

buildings [i.e

(NBC)

high-terms ^f the same, dll

,l
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build,ngs having height of 15 mt.s and above), jrrespective ot the

area ol each floor, are now requi.ed ro have two staircases.

Furthermore, it was notified vide Cazetre published on 15.03.2017

that the prov,sions oi NBC 2016 supersede provisions ol NBC 2005.

The respondent had accordingly senr representations to various

authorities identifying the p.oblems in constructing a second

staircase. Eventually, so as to not cause any furrher delay in the

project and so as to avoid jeopard,sing rhe saiery of the occupanrs oi

the buildings in question, the respondent had taken a decrsion to go

ahead and construct the second staircase. However, due to the

impending BL Kashyap (contractorl issue of non performance, the

construction of the second staircase could not be started as well.

Based on the above submissions, the r€spondent asserted that the

present complairt deserves to be dismissed at the very threshold.

Copies of all the relevant documents have been filed and placed on the

record The,r authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint can be

decided on the basis oithese undisputed documents.

lurisdiction of the authority

The preliminary obiections raised by the respondent regarding

jurisdidion of the authority to ente.tain the present .omplaint stands

relected. The authoriry obseNed that it has territor,al as well as subject

matter jurisdiction to adjudicate the present complaint for the .easons

E.

9.
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E.l Terltorlal jurlsdlctlon

10. As per notification no. l/92/2017 1TCP dated 14.12.2017 issued by

Town and Country Planning Department, Haryana thejurisdiction ofReal

Estate Regu lato ry Authority, Curugram shallbe entire Gurug.am Disrrict

for allpurpose with offices situated in Curugram.ln the presenrcase, the

project in questjon is situated within the planning area of Gurugram

District, therefore this authority has complete territorial jurisdicr,on to

deal with the present complaint.

E.ll Subiect-matter jurisdicdon

11. The authority has complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint

regarding non-compliance of obligations by the promorer as per

provisions oi section 11[a](a) of the Act leaving aside compensation

which is to be decided by the adjudicating office. ii pursued by the

complainants at a later stage.

F. Findings on the objections raised by the respondent

F.l Objection reSarding iurlsdiction of authorlry wit. buyer's
agreement executed prior to cominS lnto force ofthe Act

12. 0oeof thecontentionsof therespondent jsthattheauthorityisdeprived

ofthe jur,sdiction to go inro the interpretation ol or rights oirhe parties

inter-se in accordance with the buyer's agreement executed berween the

parties and no agreement for sale as referred to under the provisions of

the Act or the said rules has been execured inrer se parties. The

respondent funher submitted that rhe provjsions ol the Act are not

retrospective in nature and rhe provisions oi the Act cannot undo or
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modily the terms oi buyer's agreement duly executed prior to coming

into effect of the Act. The authority is ofthe view that rhe Act nowhere

provides, no. can be so construed, that all previous agreemenrs will be

re'written after coming into lorce oathe Act. Therefore, the p.ovisions of

the Act, rules and agreemenr have to be read and inrerpreted

harmoniously. However, iithe A.t has provided ior dealing with certain

specific provisions/situat,on in a specific/parricular manner, then that

situation will bedealtwith in accordancewith theActand the rules after

the date ol coming into force of rhe Act and the rules. Numerous

provisions of the Act save the provisions of the agreements made

between the buyers and sellers. The s:id contention has been upheld in

the landmark judgment ol hon'ble Bombay High Court ,n rveerkamal

Realtors Suburban PvL Ltd. ys. UOI and others. (W.P 2737 of 20171

which provides as under:

"119. Undq the prcvisions of Section 1A, the delay in honding over the
poessiol would be .ounted lrc the dote nentioned ih the
ogrcenent for sle qrer.d kto b! the ptunotet ond the al]ouee priot
to its rcgi$raio, undq REM, Un&r the ptuvrsons ol RERA, the
prcnoter is given o fo.ilit! to rcviy rhe dare aI conpletioh oI p.oiect
ond declore the ene tndet Secnoh 4. fhe REP./' daes not contenplote
rewriring ofmntoct betwen the Jlar purhaset ond the prunoteL...

122. We hate dlreodt ditcussed thot obove stoted ptov4ions ol the REP.4.

ore iot rctrospectiw in noturc. They no! to tune exteht be hoving o
reiooctive or quosi retroactive elIect but then on that gmund rhe
vatidiry ol the prcvisions aI REP;d cannot be chollensed. The
Pdtlianentk conpetert enotgh to legislate low having retrospective
or retrooctive eJlecL A taw con be even lroned to otrect subsistins /
existing controctuol nghts bervan the parties n the loryet public
interesL We do not have any.loubt in our nind that the REM hds been

lraned in the larget public interest ofter a thorough study ohd
.lircussion node otthe highest leeelby the Stonding connittee ond
select condirbe, which sub itted its detoiled rcportt
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13. Also, in appeal no. 173 oi 2019 titled as lvogic Ele Developer hL Ltd

vs. lsh|9er slngh Dahiya dated 17.12.2019, the Haryana Real Estate

Appellate T.lbu nal has observed

" 34 T h u s, kce p ng i n vew ou r o lo re sd id d iscu s i on, qe o re ol t he consid e ted
optnion that the prorisians aI the Act ore quosi retrooctive to sane
e^tent ih operation ond willt,e opplicoble ta the oCrcenents for sole
entercd inta cven n.ior to coning tnto ooeroion ofthe Actwherethe
tronsaction ore still in the htuc.s. ar..nntatioh Hence in cote of delay
th the aflet/detiwr ol po$ssian os pet the terns ond conditions of
the ogreenent lor sole the allottee sholl be entitled ta the
intercst/deloyed pasvstian charg$ an the rcasonable rate alintctest
os provtded tn Rule 15 of the rules ond ane sided, unlan ond
unreasonobte rote ol conpdsotioh nqtiohed in the osreenent lat
\ale k lioble ta be ighared.

14. The agreements are sacrosanct save and except lorthe provisions which

have been abrogated by the Act i&ell Further, it is noted that the builder'

buyer agreements have been executed jn the manner that there is no

scope left to the allottee to negotiate any ofrhe clauses contained therein.

Therelore, the authority is of the view thar the charges payable under

various heads shallbe payable as perthe agreed terms a.d conditions of

the buyer's agreement subject to the condition that the same are in

accordance with the plans/permissions approved by the respective

departments/competent authorines and are not in contravention of the

Act and are not un.easonable or exorbitant in nature.

F.II Oblectlon regardlng handlng over possesslon as pe. declaEdoD
slven undersectlon 4(2)0)(c) or RERA act

15. The counsel for the respondent has stated that the entitlement to claim

possession or refund would arise once the possesslon has not been

handed over as per declaration given by the promoter under section
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a(2)(lltC). Therefore, next question ot determination is whether the

respondent is entitled ro avail the time given to him by the authoriry at

thetime ofregistering the project undersection 3 & 4 ofrhe Act.

16. It is now settled law rhat the provisions oirhe Act and the rules are atso

appUcable to onsoing project and the term ongoing proiecr has been

denned in rule 2(1)(o) ofrhe rules. The newaswe as the ongoing proje.t

are required to be registered under secrion 3 and section 4 ofrhe Act.

17 Section 4(210)(C) ofthe Acr requires that white applying tor registration

of the real estate project, the promoter has to file a declaration under

section a(2)(1)(C) olthe Ad and ihe same is reproduced as under:

Sectioh 4: Application fo. registtotion of reat 6tote ptuF.ts

(2)The ptunoter shall enclose the lolowing d@unents atong with the
opplicotion.efe etl to in sub.section (1), no ely: -
(t):.a dedaration, suppofted by on alJidovn, 

'9hichpronoEt ot ony peBan outhatised b! the

(C) the ttne pe.iod within ||hich he unde okes ta.anplete the prote.t
or phose thereol os the c6e nay be .'

18. The time period for handing over the possession is committed by the

builder as per the relevant clause ofapanment buyer agreement and the

commitmentofthe promoter reCa.ding hand,ng over ofpossession ofthe

unit is taken acco.dingly. The new timeline indicated in respecr ot

ongoing project by the p.omorer while making an applicarion tor

registrat,on of rhe project does nor change the commitment of the

promoter to hand over the possession by the due date as per the

apartment buyer agreemenl. The new rimetine as indicared by the
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promoter in the decla.ation unier section a(2)(ll(Cl is now the new

timeline as indicated by him for the completion olthe project. Although,

penal proceedings shall not be initiated against the builder ior not

meeting the committed due date of possession but now, iithe promoter

fails to complctc the p.oject in declared timeline, then he is liable for

penal proceedlngs. The due date of possession as pe. the agreement

remains unchanged and promoter is liable for the consequences and

obligations arising out of failure ,l) handing over possession by the due

date as committed by him ln the apartment buye. agreement and he is

liable for the delayed possession charges as provided in proviso to

section 18(1) oi the Act. The same issue has been dealt by hon'ble

Bombay High Court in cas e titled 
^s 

Neelkamal Realtors Suburban PvL

Ltd. and anr. vs Union ol tndia and ors- a has observed as under:

''119 Under the pralkions o[ Section 1A, the delot ih handing over the
passesionwoLld be cornted ltoh thedore nentioned th theogreenent
fat sok enter.a ihto by the ptonoter and the allattee priar to its
.egistrotion undet REP/. Underthe ptovisions of REPJ,, the p.anotet is

siven o fa.ility to revise the dote ol con ptenon af prcjed ond dectore the
sone rndet section 4. The REP/ da5 not cohtenplate .ewntng al
cont.ad bet\'eeh the llor purchaserond the prcnate.-.-t

Findings on the rellefs soughtlrythe cohplainants

G.l Delay possession char8es

1n the present complain! the complainants intend to continue with ihe

project and are seeking delay possession charges as provided under the

proviso to section 18(t) oitheAct. Sec.18(1) proviso reads as under.

,Setion 
1A: . Rettrn ol ahount atd tompeniltion

c.

t9
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13(1). f the prcnoter loils to .onplete or is unobte
oparthena plot, of building, -

Complaint no. 3a22 of 2019

Provided thot where dh allLttee does nat intend to \|ithdrow l.on the
project, he shollbepaid, brthe pronateL ntercst lot ever! aonth oJ
deloy, till the hondlng over al the possession, at such rote ot noy be
prcscnbed

20. Clause 11(a) of the buyer's agreement provides for t,me period ror

handingover ofpossession and is reproduced below:

"11. POSSESSTON

(a) rimeorhandinsoverthePossession
su bject to terns oI this .la 6e ond sub)ect ta the A oueeb) hovtns
canp hed with a I I t h e tetns a ntl con d ihan s al th n B ule r's Ag ree de n t,
ond not beins n dehuk underont olthe provkions of thts Buyets
As.eencnt ond canpliance whh oll ptovisians, larnotities,
docunentdtion eE., os ptetcribed bt the Cohponr, the Canpony
p.oposes to hand over the pasesion olthe Unit withh 36 nohths
fron th e dote aI con n e nce n e ht of con nru dian o nd d e veto pne n t ol
the UntL The Allattee(s) ogrees ond uhderstundt thot the Canpony
sholl be ntitled ta a gruce period ofsx nanths,l'ot opplling ond
obtotning the conpletioh cettificate/occupanon .efttlicate tn
.espect ol the unit ond/at ke ProjecL'

21. Attheoutset, it is relevant to cor ment on the preset possession clauseol

the agreement wherein the possession has been subjected ro all kinds of

lprms dnd condrt,ons oi this agreemenr. and lhe complrrndn!\ not bernC

in default under any provisions of this agreement and compliance with

all provisions, formalities and documentat,on as prescribed by the

promoter. The drafting of this clause and incorporation of such

conditions are not only vagu€ and uncertain but so heavily loaded in

favour oithe promoter and against the allottee that even a single delault

by the allottee in lulfilling formalities and documentations etc. as

prescribed by the promoter may make the possession clause irrelevanr
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for the purpose ofallottee and the commitment time period ior hand,ng

over possess io n loses its me3ning. The inco.poration ol such clause in the

buyer's agreement by the promoter is just to evade the liability towards

timely delivery ol subject unit and to deprive the allottee of his right

:ccruing after delay in possession. This is just to comment as to how the

builderhas misused his dominantposition and drafted such mischievous

clause in ihe agreement and the allottee is leftwith no option but to sign

Admlsslbllltyofgrace perlod: The promoter has p.oposed to hand over

the possession olthe said unitwithin 36 (thirty-six) months lrom the d:te

of commencement ol construction and further provided in agreement

that promoter shallbe entitled to a grace period of6 months for applying

and obtaining completion certificate/occupation certificate in respect of

said unit. The date ofstart olconslruct,on is 26.08.2010 as per statement

oi a.count dated 22-11.2020. The period of 36 months expired on

26.08 2013. As a matter of fact, the promorer has not applied to rhe

concerned authority lor obta,ning completion certificaie/ occuparion

certificat. within the grace period p.escribed by the promorer in the

buyer's agreement. As per the settled law one cannot be allowed to take

advantage ofhis own wrong. Accordjngly, rhis grace period of 5 months

cannot be allowcd to the promoter atihis stage.

Admissibility of delay possession charges at prescribed rate of

interest: The complainants are seeking delay possession cha.ges ar the

23
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rate of 24o/o. However, prov,so to secr,on 18 provides that where an

allotteedoes not intend to withdraw from the project, he sha bepaid, by

the promoter, i.terest lor every monrh otdelay, tiI rhe handing over ot

possession, at such .ate as may be prescribed and it has been prescribed

under rule 15 oithe rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced as underl

Rul. 15, P.eseribed rdte oI iaterest- IProviso to se.tion 12, section ro
ond sub4e.tion (4) on.t subse.tion (7) oJ section 191
(1) Farthe puryose ofpraviso tosectian 12;section Bj ond sub.sectons

(4) ond (7) olsectian 19,the interestot the rcte prescribed shaltbe
the state Rankaftndio highestnoryDol ca! oltendihg tate +2%.:

Provided thot tn cdse the state Bank of lndio na.ginal cast ol
lending .ote (tuclR) it hot in ue, tt sholl be replofd by su.h
benchnotk tendins rctes which the stdte Bonkoflndia na! lr lrah
tine to tine fot lehding to the genercl pubtic.

24. The legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation underthe rule

15 ofthe rules has determined the prescribed rate olinterest. The rate of

interest so determined bythe legislature, is reasonable and ifthe said rule

is followed to award theinterest, itwillensure uniform practice in allthe

25. Taking th€ case irom another angle, the complainanrs-allottees were

entitled to the delayed possession charges/interesr only at rhe rate of

Rs.5/- per sq. ft. per month as per clause 13(a) olthe buyer's agreement

lor the period oi such delay; whereas, as per clause 1.2(cl of the buyer's

agreement, the promoter was entirled ro interesr @ 240lo per annum at

the time of ev€ry succeeding instalment for the delayed payments. The

functions of,the authoriry are to saieguard the jnterest oithe aggrieved

person, may be the allottee or the promoter. The rights ofthe parties are

to be balanced and must be equitable. The promoter cannot be allowed
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to take u n d ue ad va ntage ol h is dominate position and to exploit the nccds

of the home buyers. This author,ty dutv bound to take into

consideration the legislative intent i.e., to protect the inter€st oi the

consumers/allottees in the real e*ate sector. The clauses ofthe buyer's

swe€ping powers to th€ promoterto cancel the allotment and iorieitthe

amount paid. Thus, the terms and conditions of the buyer's agreement

rnto berween the parnes are one-sided, unfair and

respect to the grant olinterest for delayed possess,on.

oLher clduses ln the buyer's agreement whrch grve

are ex lacre one s,ded, unlair and unr€asonable, and the same shall

constitute the unfair trade practice on the part oithe promoter. These

types ol discriminatory terms and conditjons oi the buyer's agreement

will not be final and b,nding.

26. Consequently, as per webslte Bank of lndia i.e.,

dare i.e., 12.08.2021 is 7.300/0. Accordingly, the prescribed rate ofinterest

will be marginal cost of lending rate +20lo i.e., 9.30%.

27. The definition o f term 'interest' as defined under section 2(zal oitheAct

the ma rgiDal cost ol lending rate (,n short, MCLR) as on

provides that the rate ol interest chargeable from the allottee by the

"[2o) 'interest' neohs the rotes ol in@est potoble bt the pmnotet ot the
ollattee, as the case nqt be.

promoter, in case oidefault, shallbe equal to the rate ofinrerest which

the promoter shall be liable to pay the allottee, in case of default. The

relevant section is reproduced belowl
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t\ plo no nan. - For rhe purpase al t h t\. lo L se
(i)

(ii)

28. Therefore,

wh,ch is the same as berng granted to rhe complarndnrs rn cate ot

delayed possession charges.

29. 0n consideration ofthe documents availabte on rccord and submissions

the tute ol intptest charyeable fioa rhe a olee b, the prcaotet, h
cose ol deloutL thotl be pq@t ta the rct? ot ite4st ||htch the
pronoter 

'holl be tiable Lo pot the otloftee. n cop ot (]?lauk:
the tFkte* payobte bt th. ptono@ b theattaupe,haitbe ton de
dor. rhc prcdotet rcteived rhp onou4t ot ony oatt thereoJ ttll the
dote the onount ot poa theteoJ ond ,ntet est t herean 

^ 
elunded, ond

t he iatet ?n palable by the atlotee to fie p.ono@ :hot De lron hp
tlote t he ollotke detaul\ in parnpnt to tie ptonotet u the dote

interest on the delay payments from the complajnants sha be

the prescribed rare i,e., 9.30% by rhe respondent/promoter

made by the parties regarding ronrravenhon rs per provilions ot rhe A.t.

contravention ol th.

of the A.t by not handlng over possessron by rhe due

date as per the agreement. By virtue oa clause 11(a) of the buyer,s

date of commencement of consr.ucrion ,.e. 26.08.2010_ As far as grace

period is concerned, the same is disaltowed for the reasons q uoted above.

26.04.2013- tn

due date ol handing over possession comes out to be

the present case, the compldrnants were ofrered

possession by the respondenr on 22.1L.2O20. The aurhority is of the

cons,dered view that there delay on the parr of rhe retpondent ro o er

physical possession of the allofted unit to the €ompta,nants as per the

1(al(al

satisfied thai the respondenr rs

agreement executed beiveen the parties on 02.06.2010, possession ot

the said unit was to be delivered within a period ot36 monrhs from rhe
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terms and cond,tions of the buyer's agreement daled 02.06.2010

executed between the pa.ties.

30 Section 19(101oithe Act obligates the allottee to take possession ofthe

subject unit within 2 months from the date oi rece,pt of occupation

certificate. In the present complaint, the occupation certificate was

granted by the competent aut.ority on 11.11.2020. However, the

respondent oliered the possession of the unit in question to the

complainants only on 22.11.2020. So, itcan be said thatthe complainants

.am. to know about the occupation certificate only upon the date ofolier

of possession. Therefore, i. the interest ol natural justice, the

complainants should be given 2 months' time from the date oi ofler of

possession. These 2 months' of r€asonable time is being given to the

complainants keeping in mind that even after intimation of possession

practically they have to arrange a lot oflogisrics and requisite documents

including but not limited to inspection oithe completely fi nished unit but

this is subject to that the unit being handed over at the time ol taking

habitable conditiln.lt is further clarified that the delav

possession charges shallbe payable lrom the due date ofpossession i.e.

26.08.2013 till the expiry of2 months lrom the date ofoffer ofpossession

which comes out to be 22.01.2021.

the non-compllance of the mandate contained in section

(22.r1.2O20 )

Accordinsly,

r1(a)ta) read with secuon l8( l ) of ihe Acr on (he part ot the respondenr

As su.h lhe compldindnls are enritled ro delay possesnon

31.
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charges at prescribed rate olthe inrerest @ 9.30 o/o p.a. w.e.t 26.08.2013

tiI|22.01.2021 as per provisions ofsection 18(1) ottheAct read with rule

15 ofthe Rules.

32. Also, the amounr of tu.4,90,550/- [as pe. srarement of account dated

H. Directions of rhe authority

33. Hence, the authority hereby passes thh order and issues the fouowing

directions under section 37 oftheAcrro ensure compliance ofobtigatjons

cast upon the promoter as per the lunction entrusted to the authority

undersect,on 34(0:

i. The respondent isdirected to pay the interest at the prescribed rare

i.e.9.30 % per annum forevery month oi delay on the amount paid

22.17.2020) so paid by the respondenr

compensation for delay in handing over

to the complainants towards

possession shall be adiusted

be pa,d by the respondent intowards the delay possession charges to

terms ofproviso to sect,on 18(1) ofthe Act.

o.deras per rule 16(2) ofthe rules.

complainants towards compensat,on for delay

by the €omplainants lrom due date ofpossession i.e 26.08.2013 rill

22.01-2OZl i.e- expiry oa 2 months from the date of offer of

possession (22.11.2020). The arrea.s oiinterest accrued so fa. shall

be paid to the complainanrs wirhin 90 days from the date ol rhis

ri. Also, the amount ot Rs.4.c0.550/. so pard by the respondenr ro rhe

possession shall be adjusted towards the delay possession ch.rges
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the builder buyer's agree er law settled by hon'b1e Sup reme

Cou.t in civil appeal nos. 9 /2020 decided on 74-72.2020.

Complaint stands disposed ot

to be paid by the respondent in terms ofproviso to section 18[1) of

The respondent shall not charge anything from the complainants

which is not the part of the buyer's agre€ment. The .espondent is

also not entitled to claim holding charges from the

complainants/allottees at any point oftime even after beingpart of

34.

35.

[Yilay

Haryana Real
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